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THE BEST NEWS

SliortnRc of jUO,000.
State Auditor Weston linn ninde pub-

lic a report of thti condition of the
.Kearney county treasurer office,
hliowiiiff a shortage of $10,011.07 in the
nccounts of Treasurer Alfred B. Nor-li- n,

who says lie was held up and
robbed of this amount last week. The
auditor and the examiners refused to
comment on the robbery, further tTian
to say that the shortage was in the
cash account and that there was no
way of determining whether or not all
of the money was taken at one time.
Norlin's story is that while sitting in
his office about 8:15 p. in. he was
clubbed into insensibility and that
when he regained consciousness he
found that the cash box had been
robbed nnd u llro started, which was
rapidly spreading about the interior
of the room. As to the fire, his story
is confirmed by firemen nnd others
who hastened to the scene at the first
Jilurm. Mr. Norlin is said to be in a
.serious condition physically and his
physicians express fear that his brain
has been permanently affected.

"Vontrii Xrhrutiliu Timber.
A field party of the United States

bureau of forestry was organized nt
Kearney to investigate forest condi-
tions and possibilities in western Ne-

braska. The party will proceed up the
IMatte river, examining the timber on
nil streams within reach. Upon ar-

riving at the west line of the state
a, northward course will be taken
through Scotts Bluff nnd Sioux coun-
ties. Later in the season study will
be made of the sandhills to determine
their adaptability to timber. The
nucccss of a pine plantation estab-
lished by the government 11 years
ago in the sandhills of Holt county
has led to the belief that pines are
adapted to large areas in the sand-
hills.

Dauocr Falln to HIm Dontli.
The celebration at Dawson was

clouded by u tragedy in the evening.
Alike Clancy, a young man of that
place, after participating in a couple
of dances attempted to jump and sit
on a high window sill to cool off. He
lost his balance and plunged out of
the window nnd down to the sidc-wnl- k.

He was dead when picked up.
He belonged to one of the pioneer
families of the county. A sister who
was at the dance fainted and for a
time her recovery was in doubt.

IMiyMloIuiiH mill lMiurmnclMtM.
Labor Commissioner Watson ' has

completed a compilation of statistics
regarding Nebraska physlcnns. On
July S there were 1,434 physicians
practicing in the state, of which num-
ber 95 were graduates of the allopathic
school. Thero were 110 homeopathists,
.100 eclectics and 17 osteopaths. There
are 1,405 registered pharmacists in
the state, 50 licenses having been
granted during the year l'JOO.

T'o Hornet lilllpil In Jliuuowiy.
During a fireworks display at Stella

si team driven from Verdon by a young
man named Miller broke loose from
the hitch rack and ran down ain
street into a telephone pole, killing
one of the horses, demolishing the
buggy and injuring the other horse
so it will die.

Hoy .SltM Over "llonic-.llndt- ;" Volcano.
Fred Thompson, a lud of 15, was se-

verely hurt at Concord by the ex-plosi- ou

of ii giunt firecracker. He
placed it under a pail while the fire-
cracker went off. He was knocked
senseless and it, is believed he received
internal injuries.

For thi G. A. It. KiicitiiipiiM'iit.
For the nationnl G. A. B. encamp-

ment at Cleveland, O., September 9
to 14, a rate of $21.00 will prevail over
all railroad lines from Omaha and
tickets will be on snle from September
7 to 10, good for final extension to
October 8.

I'rpiiolier I,omm An Ky.
Jtcv. John llisdall, pastor of the

Danish Lutheran church at Wahoo,
was examining a common firecracker,
which he supposed was not lighted,
when it exploded, badly injuring both
his eyes, one of which he will prob-
ably lose.

VrepnroH for IIIk ICetiuIoii.
If the plans of the committees do

not miscarry the Grand Army of the
Kcpubliu reunion to be held 'at Has-
tings August 20-3- 1 will be the biggest
ever held in the state. ()er 500 tents
have been secured in anticipation of
the crowd.

ClmrKi'H AKiilnxt u MIuiNtor.
G. W. Winkle, an elder in the Gilt-ne- r

Presbyterian church, has pre-
ferred charges against Uev. A. M. Hen-de- e,

of Giltner, for alleged misrepre-
sentation and misappropriation of
funds collected for a parsonage.

Hurt County Ucfuudliiur UniidN.
Treasurer Stuefer has invested $80.- -

000 of permanent school money in
Burt county refunding bonds. This
investment leaves a balance of only
$128,000 in the permanent school fund.
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Sulfide to Avoid ghnmc.
llev.' L. G. Brooker, an cvcngellstio

clergyman known as the cowboy
preacher, killed himself at his home
in Kearney on being arrested on com-
plaint of Miss Harriet Longmate,
whose charge against him involved ac-
knowledgment of the paternity of her
child. Miss Longmate is an orphan,
aged 30 years. Her friends in Ornutl
Island, where she lives, claim that
sho is not strong-minde- d and that
Brooker had a magnetic influence
over her. She owns the property sho
occupies nnd Brooker and his family
mndo their home with her during
their stay in Grand Tslnnd. Brooker's
family left for Kearney Inst spring
and he rcmnincd there two weeks,
claiming to be looking after his spir-
itual work while his people prepared
a home in his new field. Miss Long-mat- e

says that during those two
weeks Brooker was her constnnt com-
panion nnd flint he took advantage
of her mental weakness nnd wronged
her.

To Irrigate Two ComiiUch.
A plnn for irrigating on a colossal

scale a long strip of land north of the
Platte river in Scotts Bluff and Chey-
enne counties has been brought, to the
attention of State Engineer Dobson
and a committee of citizens resid-
ing in Scotts Bluff county is search-
ing anxiously for capital with which
to back the scheme. The territory
through which it is proposed to run
the principal canal hus been organ-
ized into an irrigation district and
$400,000 of bonds have been voted for
the purpose of raising funds to com-
plete the work already begun.

Se-k- Kollef In Court.
The finance committee of the grnnd

lodge A. O. U. W., at its meeting
in Grand Island, decided to have an
architect look over the building of-

fered by Grand Island for the perma-
nent homo of the order and then go
into a frlendhy suit in the district
court to ascertain if the committee
is authorized to purchase the build- -

Not ISiioiikIi to Xomlimtf.
As the lnws of Nebraska require the

attendance of 200 delegates and the
representation of two-thir- ds of the
counties to give a nominating con-

vention a legal standing the attempt
of the socialists to put a state ticket
in the field at Omaha was a failure.
Only 50 delegates were present from
ii few cities. However, a platform
was adopted by the convention.

Slow to Adopt I II Kit School Liitw.
Superintendent Fowler said that

the proposition to establish adjunct,
districts under the free high school
attendance law had been defeated in
nearly every county in the state.
The free high school attendance law
will be effective only in counties
which adopt the adjunct, district prop-
osition.

WntorworliH lit SttttvliotiMp.
The new waterworks system in-

stalled at the statchouse by Joseph
Hums has been continuously in action
for several days. The average dis-

charge is 400 barrels per hour. The
water is pronounced by experts to be
excellent in quality and nppnrcntly
the supply is inexhaustible.

Killed While Opening lieer.
Otto Mueller, a farmer 23 years of

age near 131k Creek, was trying to
open u bottle of beer and, being un-
able to pull the cork out, pushed it.
in. It, caused the bottle to explode,
driving a piece of glass into one of
his limbs and cutting an artery. He
bled to death in 30 minutes.

1'erniiiueiit School Fund.
During the six months beginning

January 1, 1901, Treasurer Stuefer
invested $522,787.32 of the permanent,
school fund. The receipts of tins
fund during the half year of Stuefer's
administration were $709,701.40, while
last year Ihey were $305,030.02 Tor the
sanio period.

Looked Into n Human ('a mile.
Elsie Hickucll, a nine-year-d- id boy

of 121k Creek, looked into a "Roman
candle he had been shooting when it
discharged another ball, striking him
in the. face and burning him seerely.
Both eyes were closed for a time, but
doctors think his eyesight is unim-
paired.

Mullet In IIoj'm HIIih.
The son of Mrs. Culli-mor- e

accidentally shot himself at Be-

atrice with ii er revolver. The
ball entered his right side and passed
around almost to the backbone,

York Flour Sold In KiikIuimI.
The York steam mills, two of the

largest in the state, has been ship-
ping hundreds of barrels of flour to
London and Liverpool.

1'linvN 1UO GalloiiN u .Minute. ,

The artesian well put down for the
Tekamah waterworks Hows 120 gal-
lons a minute. It is only 175 feet
deep.

ADVENTURES OP A 0.UEER BOY

Hla Strange Visit to DneklnKham
1'nlBce Early In Uucoit Vic-

toria' llelun.
Amid the flood of anecdotes con-

nected with the Into queen and royal
family that has been pouring through
the columns of the press, I do not
think nnyono has called attention to
tho ndventuro of the "boy Jones,'
at Buckingham palace, a few years
after the queen's marriage, says Ed-

ward Vizettclly, in London Frco
Lance. This young fellow was twico
caught within the roynl residence,
without nnyone being ablo to ex-
plain how he got there. On the first
occasion he was surprised by a por-
ter early in the morning leisurely
surveying one of the apartments. On
being searched, nothing of impor-
tance wns found upon him, but ho
had made up n bundle containing a
sword, n pot of bear's grease, and
some old letters.

He was covered with soot, from
head to foot, and looked like a sweep,
but denied that such was his call-
ing, pointing out that his sooty ap-
pearance was duo to his having con-
cealed himself in chimneys in tho
daytime. For awhile he had occu-
pied the vacant .bedroom of one of
the equerries, and had left the sooty
imprints of his frame on the sheets.
lie stoutly declared that his intru-- I
sion wns not for the purpose of theft,
but to find out how royalty nnd tho
"great swells" like roynl footmen
lived. His examination before tho
magistrate created great amusement.
He admitted that he had been in tho

I pnlncc on previous oensions, nnd for
days together. In fact, he had "put
up there," he said. He had found it
n very comfortable place. Tho
apartment he liked best was tho
drawing-room- . During the da' he
hid - behind tho furniture, when he
was not up a chimney, but late at
night, when everyone had gone to
bed, he walked about, went into tho
kitchen, and got his food. Then ho
related that lie had seen the queen
nnd her ministers in council, and had
listened to all they had to say. When
asked if he had worn the same shirt
all tho time ho calmly replied: "Yes,
when it was dirty T washed it in
the kitchen." And then he volun-
teered the information that ho knew
his way all over the palace, and had
been right through it in the queen's
apartments nnd all. He had found out
that her mojesty was very fond of
politics, he said.

This lad revealed himself1 ouch n
pleasant vagabond, with his amus-
ing ways and astounding impudence,
that no very serious punishment was
inflicted on him. He was merely put
nway for a short term. Nor did ho
fare very badly when caught a sec-
ond time. On this occasion he was
caught crouching in a recess, and, be-
ing dragged out of it, was takcri to
the police station. Ho then told tho
magistrate that he had concealed
himself under a safe in one of the
queen's private apartments, and had
overheard a long conversation be-

tween her majesty and Prince Albert.
He wnssent to the house of correc-
tion for a few months, in the hopo
of breaking him of the mania for in-

truding on the sovereign's privacy, as
the offense was mildly termed. But
soon after his release he was found
prowling in the vicinity of the palace.
Finally the authorities induced him
to emigrate to Austral Ja, where ho
evidently blossomed into u well-to-d- o

colonist. Tt wns soon after these
events that Baron Stockmnr was
brought over hero to introduce order
and discipline into the roywl

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Knnsns City, July 9.

CATTLK Beef steers $125 T0 5 SO

Nntlvo Htoekcrs 2M 7 4 15

Western steers 3 25 TM S3

HOOa 5 15 (0 0 0214
HHKIOP 2 75 ?t3G0
"WHKAT-N-n. 2 hard T&WP CO

No. 2 red i.... r.'JVi& 01

CORN No. 2 mixed 4&WiP 43

OATS No. 2 mixed 22?i
IIY13 No. 2 M
FLOUn-Ha-rd wh't patents. 3 10 f? 3 20

Soft wheat patents 2 75 fl 3 40

HAY Timothy 5 00 diVi 00

Prulrlo 5 00 CilOOO
r.RAN-Sue- kcd J... CI iv 05

BUTTKU Choice to fancy.. 11 Hi) 17
OIIEKSE-F- ull cream 0 4V 10
KGOS 7M,

POTATOES New 73 0 1 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTIiK Bt'pf steers 3 50 H 5 R0

Texas steers 2X5 61 4 S3

IIOOS Butchers 5 fiO ft 0 12V4

SI1KKP Native 3 00 W 3 35

Fl.Orn Patents, now 3 25 y 3 .Ci

"WHEAT No. 2 red C0' (il?i
CORN No. 2 40ii 4S

OATS No. 2 32 f( Kl4
RYE-N- ew 51
HUTTJ3H Dairy 13 fi It
DRY SALT MEATS 8 Y1W 6 UilA
BACON 0 00 '!)50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 10 6i (i :o
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 5 70 & C 07j
SHEEP Western 3 33 jj) 20
FLOUR Spring patents .... 3 13, dp J! 50
AVHEAT-N-o. 2 rod ' 'fo
CORN No. 2 4fi Si VJt,

OATS No. 2 30 ((fi !i0

RYE July 17

LARD July 8 50 SCO
PORK July 13 70 II 00

NEW YORIC.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 50 ff 5 Hi
HOGS Western 0 25
SHEEP 3 00 I 10
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 red 7lK, 72
CORN No. 2 50ff 50
OATS-N- o. 2 51H

A Medical Testimonial.
Sir: Wo fed our baby on modified

cow's nilk tho first nix months, but the
tnilkmnn did not understand how to modify
his cows properly, nnd in consequence the
child lost flesh till ho weighed but one
pound.

I now procured some of your celebrated
Infant Food. This tho baby managed to
trade off to the dog for some dog biscuit,
which he at nnd is now well nnd hearty.

The dorf died, but dog9 arc cheap.
We nrc grateful to you, indeed. You

may use my name if you like, John Jones.
Detroit Journal,

Plenanrea of Anintenr ftnnlrnlnrr.
"William, I wish youvould go and weed

out the (lower bed."
William went out and inspected it.
Then he rcturnod,.
"Tt would he n simpler job. Marie," he

said, "to (lower out the weed bed." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Dent for (he Ilowcls.
No matter what ails you, hrni'nche to a

cancer, you will never get v-'- -
-- ntil your

bowels nrcjnit right. Cascarcts ielp nature,
cure you without n gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health hack.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Ilewatc of imitntions.

m

A Pretty Good Sign. "What makes you
think flhefa in love with you, Tom?" "Oh,
she colled me 'You horrid, mean thine!'
last night." Philadelphia Evening Bulle-
tin.

It is worthier to Le honored by the wiso
few than to be flattered by tho foolish
many. Wellspring.

A great deal of nerve is nomctimefl neces-
sary to keep from being cranky. Atchison
Qlobc.

It is an easy step from gossip to lying.
Atchison Globe.

May the best man win tho pretty brides-rrvit- d

Cm "ri li'v Vows.
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The
Will be the greatest this has ever
seen. Tho entire will be run b
power from Falls. AP
though tho power is enormous we
beliovo this cataract is equal to the task, th
samp as Bitters is equal
to the task of tho body with tno-ti-vo

power when it is run down. There i
no in tho world so good for

and Try it.
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USE SOAP

Pan-Amenc- nn Exposition
country

machinery
furnished Niagara

required

Hostcttcr's Stomach
supplying

medicine dys-
pepsia, indigestion, constipation, flatulency

nervousness.

Insultlnir.
Miss Swab nsltcd me at tho reception lastnight.

FrosbleMi What was it?
"Wanted to know if! wnsn college graeV

tiato; the idea!" Ohio State Journal.

lifinnitcrlnR Thin Urease.
To Inundor tho cxquls to creations of mus-

lins nnd lnoo la which this season nboundn
tins ho onto qulto ii problem, yet t o most
dolicnto matorlnls will not bo injured It
washed with Ivory Sottp nnd then dried h
thonuado. But llttlo starch need boused.

Et.X7.Jk. 11. Pausbii.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Miss Mudd Mr. Freshlcleh paid me

very pro'ty compliment about my hair.
M'ss Wise Indeed!
"Yes; he akcd me if it was mine." Ohio

State Journal.

Mo Vonr lct Ache nml IlnrnT
Shako into your shoes, Allen's Foot-En- s

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or Now
Shoes Lccl Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
gwoilcn, Hot, Cnllous, Smarting, Sore nmlSweating I'ect. All DruggistH and ShooStores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FBEIC. Ad.dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Hoy, N. Y.

Tho book binder cannot nlways afford
disdain another person's

Bulletin.

I dp not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for cougliB nnd colds.- -,

r' nmty SPrinBs lud-- Fb.l IMO

Marriage is ottcn tho result or a mutual
misundei standing. Town Topics.
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BY CUTI--

5ATH
MILLIONS MOTHERS

CUTICURA

leavings.-Philadel- phia

ASSISTED
OF

CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

For preserving, purifyingy and beautifying the skin of infants
and children, for rashes, itchings, and chafings, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rcd,rough,
and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hath,
and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the
form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, ana for manysanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can
induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers
and beautifiers to use. any others. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap in the world.

COMPLETE EXTEUNAIj AND INTERVAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY 71CH0K,
2"i J. Consisting, of Cuticuua Boat, to clcango tho skin of crusts
111 IBTu iRif a'xlficalCdnnUsoftcntliotlilckcnodcutlcIn.CtJTicuuAOiKT- -

mULlAVIllUCK mkot, to instantly allay Itching, iiiMaiimnitlon, anu Irrita- -
Hon, and sootho anil hoat, ami Cutiouua Resolvent, to

TUC QFT c"l aml cloanno tho blood. A Bikoi.u Bet la often euQl- -
IIIL OLI clenttocurotheinosrtorturlng,disHgurIng,itchlng,burn- -

tag, end scaly skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, when all else fails.
Bold throughout too world. Hrltlsh Depot t li NEwmonr & Sons, 27-2- 8, Charter--

houso Sq. ondoa, I'ortm Suva akd flnmr. Cow., Bolo Profit ikwtan, U.S. A
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